Tumor necrosis factor mediates disseminated intravascular inflammation (DII) in the genesis of multiple organ edema.
Multiple system organ failure (MSOF), resulting from a diffuse overwhelming inflammatory response, is frequently the cause of death in patients suffering either severe injury or infection. Previous studies have demonstrated increased circulating levels of tumor necrosis factor with both severe injury and infection. In addition, the intravenous administration of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) has been shown to induce systemic responses similar to those seen in patients with MSOF. The data from in vitro studies suggest that TNF-mediated events at the level of the microcirculation may be primary in the genesis of multiple system organ edema and dysfunction. We hypothesized that the intravenous administration of TNF would acutely induce alterations in the microcirculation that were associated with the development of multiple organ edema and cardiorespiratory impairment. The cremaster microcirculation model was used to quantitate changes in microvascular indices. We directly observed increased numbers of firmly adherent leukocytes to the microvascular endothelium and quantitated decreased leukocyte rolling along the surface of the endothelium as leukocytes became firmly adherent following TNF injection. This TNF-mediated leukocyte-endothelial adherence was also associated with the development of microvascular protein leakage. TNF also acutely induced arteriolar vasodilation and increased microvascular blood flow. These changes in microvascular parameters were associated with the synchronous development of TNF-mediated multiple organ edema and cardiorespiratory impairment. These data support the hypothesis that TNF acutely mediates disseminated intravascular inflammation resulting in multiple organ edema and subsequent hemodynamic instability.